Term 4 Newsletter

Welcome to Cleveland Street intensive English High School, your child’s first school in Australia.

Term 4 is a very busy term for learning and other school activities at Clevo. This term our students go on the school camp at Stanwell Park on the south coast. We also have an intensive Learn To Swim program on towards the end of the term.

Excursions this term that relate classroom learning to real life experiences include Red Cross volunteers and visual arts students walking from Bondi Beach to Bronte to see the Sculptures by the Sea exhibition, maths students are visiting Luna park and the English and human society in its environment classes are visiting the Police and Justice museum.

Our Student Representative Council members are already organising student assemblies for the term and participating in weekly leadership meetings and activities. The Clevo Enviro Club have made their first video for the term showing us all how we can make a difference in caring for our planet by taking action in our own school environment.

Great to see that one of our past students, Ruiqin (Tommy) Miao, was one of only two finalists in the Premier’s International Student of the Year Award this year. This award recognised Ruiqin’s outstanding work as a student and his contribution to his school through his leadership and volunteer work to promote cross cultural understanding. When Ruiqin finished his intensive English studies at Cleveland Street in 2013 he went to James Cook Boys Technology High School to study for his Higher School Certificate.

Ms Jie, (Ruiqin's Grandmother), Ms Wang (Mother) Mr Greg Prior (Deputy Secretary, Schools), Mr Stuart Ayres MP, Ruiqin (Tommy) Miao, Mr Miao (Father), Mark Marciniak (James Cook Boys Technology High School Principal), Maxine Lee (International Student Coordinator).

Ruiqin, Tommy performing in Clevo’s Got Talent in 2013

All of the staff and students wish Ruiqin and all of our past Clevo students who are doing their Higher School Certificate exam this term.

“Good luck and every success in your HSC exam”.